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PRINCES AND THE GLAMOUR OF TITLE
r i EXATOR ELKTXS makes a pub ¬

social

lic announcement My

and the

Abruzzi engaged
married

they what

they arent Why the
American public especially

great American feminine public
excite or interest themselves-

one way other

f Every time Senator Elkin

lIAr something on this subject or does not say there ap-

t a portrait a rather large pleasing looking girl with an
abundance hair a cheerful expression and pride her teeth

f
which appear to be free from dentistry A companion picture is a

young man with a naval officers cap who does not look like an
t

Malian but rather resembles an Annapolis cadet who has trained

fine and is worrying over his coming examinations

I t i Maybe those portraits are recognizable resemblances of the
l couple who not engaged to married They would do almost
I as well for many another tall goodlooking American girl and for

several hundred thin naval officers
I

Why is this affair of such feminine interest
b

L t When the daughter of Senator Aldrich who is a much more
l powerful man than Senator Elkinsbecame engaged to the son of-

t John D Rockefeller who is a far richer and more powerful man than

the King of Italy there was no mild excitement even The couple

were married received bountiful wedding presents and are living
I their lives peace and domestic comfort

When the daughter 1 Picrpont Morgan married an Ameri-

can

¬

I
man their pictures were printed at the most two or threetimes

and there was not onetenth of crowd at the wedding jams
tt

tic street when any sccondrrtc foreign nobleman weds A rich

American bride
There must be Something about princes and potentates which

appeals women

All women would like to he rich Almost all women would like

live in luxury But what women value more than riches or lux ¬

ury is social precedence
tvv one woman io take rank rrTTTTrI r vs IM i ii tj i

ntforo another creates more grati-

fication

¬ J

in one and envy in

other than any diparity in jewels

or dress

i u If there ever i S an aristocracy

Jir fixed classes in this coun-

try
¬

it will because women have

lirought it about
J II If univorfTl womans Mtrtrngo-

stmnnt it Will 1C illttTOStill1 for

daughter

anything

I J

American tiled to watch the re ¬

lienl Article 1 Set jon 1 I Subdivision S of the United States Con-

stitution

¬

which says No title nobility shall granted by the

United State
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Did You Ever Attempt to Make Up for Lost Sleep Mr J arr Did
I-

u
just Listen to the Tragic Account of His Bout With Morpheus

u u u
By Roy L McCardell

HAVE been working on the books for we are taking stock at the shop

I said Mr Jam and as you know Ive had very little sleep for a few
nights Im through now and Ill sleep late tomorrow for Im not to go

downtown till noon So see that Im not disturbed
Its nice to be a man sighed Mrs Jarr He can

sleep late In the morning I with I could Im BO tired for
Its nothing but work work work And do this and do
that and get tho children off to school And Im Just
tagged out I ought to go somewhere for n good rest

Why dont you go to bed early asked Mr Jarr
Ive had company said Mrs Jarr that s why And-

I had to epend the evening entertaining them till they went
home nnd the night before Mrs Hangle and I went to the
theatre with Mr Rangle and had supper afterward as you i

know How could I net to bed earlier
Well me for the hay saIl Mr Jarr and I dont

want to be disturbed in the morning that all
Ik Its grand to Hive your orders eald Mrs Jarr Yout M CoRDtu men dont appreciate how asy you have It

Mr Jarr mild no reply but went to bed and slept the sleep of the lust
He was awakened at 7 by hU little elrl running Into the room mii illnR In

affected terror and crying
Let me In bed papa Willie want to hit me with a pillow
Please go to your room and get drowsed tar echool said Mr Jirr Thuts

a good little girl And dont disturb papa he wants to sleep
He dropped off again and was awakened by the little boy tugging et him

Papa Oh papa Are you going to give Emma five cents Hhe aaya so
I want five cents too

If youll go way and t papa sleep and keep very quiet while you are
getting clresssd for school Ill leave five cents for you and your sister If you do
Thats a good little tJoyP

He rolled over and cloned his eyes again endeavoring by gentle sleep to knit
the ravelled sleve of working overtime when he was brought up quickly by the
screams of the little girl

Papa aint goin to dlv you fl ctnta Hes only goln to dlv It to me

The Ambitions of Sonny and Sue By Albert Carmichael
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Ho ant lie aint screamed the boy And then the sound of a slap was
heard followed by more screaming

Mr Jnrr lumped from tho bed and ran to the childrens room
What IS the matter with you children he cried
She pinched me bawled the boy
Jli stopped me In the face walled the little sir
If you cared anything for your father said Mr Jarr youd be quiet as he

asked you to Now dont let me have to speak to you again I dont want to
whip you but I most certainly shall And leaving the children for the
time being quiet and abashed he went hack to bed and soon was fast asleep

Two minutes in the land of dreams and he was called back by the presence of
Mrs Jarr at the foot of the bed Val have to auk you for 7137 she said
kindly but firmly something has come C O D

Youll find 2 In my vest pocket said Mr Tarr wearily Let me have the
change

Oh I took that J2 early this mornlnir said Sire Jarr I had to send the
sill to the store for groceries

You had a nerve said Mr Jan
Thats what I get for not disturbing you I wanted to let you sleep said

Mrs Jarr
WoW It was all the money I had replied Mr Jarr and then he broke out

I fiercely Woman arent you going to let me sleep
Mrs Jnrr sniffed and turned away muttering something about crnnks and

bears who had It vary In this life ohs pM iM Into the childrens room
I In this all the further you children have gotten In your drcsring Mr Jnrr
heard her cry I never nav such children And Willie look at your hands

I Did you go to bed with hands like that T Go wash yourself this Instant and let
mo look ut you when you have washed Emma come here and let me comb out
your haIr

Ouchll Oh ouch You hurt cried tho little girl
I Up the street came a man crying I cash do I cash cIa lie was soon
Joined bY a raucous gentleman announcing Potatoes Potatoes A load of Iron
girders Jangled and crashed slowly by but Mr Jarr was at last despite all this
fulling Into a sweet sleep again when Mrs Jnrr put her head In the door and
naked sharply What time do you want to get up and shall I keep your break
net warm for ou1
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All Who Are Awake

L

By John K Le Baron JX-

iXS x iSxS3iX
HERE Is an old saying that opportunity knocks once at every mans

door
The Silent Partner Improves on this proverb U

j It says Opportunity knocks every day but we so to the door to= admit It about once In a lifetime I
I-

II tee Jail to improve our opportunities it isnt opportunitys JauJt
It was disparagingly said of Grant that he was a child of drcumstance 1

The same circumstances surrounded othcrp
The samo opportunities knocked at the door of other men
Grant wits the one who went to the door to admit It
It Is said that Edison got the Idea of the phonograph from pricking his flngw
Other men had pricked their fingers before Edison
To them It said nothing but It told IMIson a little truth that set him to

thinking
When Edison thinks something happens

It icoMltf do many men good to get the thinking habit
Wo should not sit around waiting for opportunity to knock
When Hannibal round himself In a culdesac In the mountains of Campania

he set to thinking
lie didnt dare wait for opportunity to knock
He forestalled opportunity surprised Pablug regained the pass iron the day
If opportunity doesnt come after un we ought to go after opportunity-
That Is what Columbus did IThat Is what OKclthorpe did
That Is what Lafayette did

Old Gen RItchey of Somerset save little Phil Sheridan a chance to go
to West Point

That opportunity didnt have to knock but once at the door of the little
country store where Phil was clerking i

Another child of circumstance
But Phil Sheridan pot the beet of opportunity A great many times
He was always In when It knocked and he always opened the door to ad-

mit
¬ I

It
lOnce upon a time a prospector In California was climbing a hill

In hIe scramble he uprooted a small bush Sonic men would have failed to
see In that slight mishap an opportunity-

It
1

resulted however In disclosing the site of one of the richest mlnei In
the Golden State

That prospector had both eyes open
The world is all gates all opportunties says Emerson

At every gate stand two sentinels Courage and Fear-
It depends on the choice of guides whether we take the upilll path of for-

tune
¬ i

or the downhill road to failure
Opportunity opens the gates Its up to us to do the rest
Every man has In him the making of something better than he Is
Opportunities however do not hunt out the man who travels at the tall of

the procession-

It Is the man in the pilothouse who sees things
Clnclnnatus left his plow In the Qulntlan meadows 40 B C to search for ran opportunity to serve his country

I Israel Putnam made history repeat itself In 1775

These men anticipated und therefore they did not regret Ir
There arc more than enough opportunities to no around

It Is only a question of who opens the door when they knock
1-
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Ao Lulu Glaser By Johnson IJriscoc

PItT GI ASCR who has long held an unchallenged position In our comIc

L opera world was born In Allegheny City Pa Juno 2 1S74 Sh was edu-

cated
¬

at the public schools there with a further course of musical study
under Proto Fred Hussmnn and was a typical staRestruclc
youngster Finally when only a girl of seventeen and
much against the wlshe of her parents Miss Glaser cams
to New York nnd secured a position as a chorus girl In
lrancl Wilsons company making her stage debut at the
Broadway Theatre life 30 1831 In The Lon Tamer at-

v A the same time being appointed understudy u the leading
soubrette Marie Jansen The opportunity for the youns tnovice to distinguish herself WH promptly forthcoming
For on IVb 15 Ifaj Just six week after her first appear¬

ance behind the footlights Miss Glaser was suddenlytit r k > a thrust Into Miss Jansens role and made a most favorable
l t Impression She finished out this season In the chorus
f however and was then selected by Mr Wilson to succeed
v ctAre Miss Jansen permanently In his support

The isr of 1CCC Ml >a Glat i appoartd on tour as
Angelina In The Lion Tamer and Lazuli In The Merry Monarch and the
season following this she was Jnotte In a revival of Ermlnle It was not until
the fall of 38W that she created her first role being Elverlne In The Devils
Deputy at Abbeys now Knickerbocker Theatre New York and she was seen
at the same theatre the next season as Rita In The Chieftain It was after
this that Miss Glaser scored the hit of her career thus far the season of 189097
being Pierrette In Half a King a role with which she was Identified for almost
two years In the spring of 1KB she figured In another Ermlnle revival at the
Casino She was next seen M Jacqueline In The Little Corporal reappearing
agaIn at the Casino In Ermlnle the spring of J839 and divided the season fol-
lowing

¬

as Hoxane In the operatic version of Cyrano do Hcrgerac and In the
perennial Ermlnle fI 7

Miss Glaser then stepped Into stardom her career thus far having been prao-
tlrally unique In that It had been passed exclusively In Francis Wilsons sup-
port

¬

nine years In nil She made her debut as n tar nt Albany N Y Nov 12

100 In Sweet Anne Page which fell Into the discard after a three months
existence and the following April she was Angela In The Prima Donna at the
Herald Square Theatre New York which lasted for thirtysix performances
nut the fickle god of success was far better the next season and In Dolly
Varden she starred triumphantly for three years The season of IBOI03 Mist
Glaaer was Mary Tudor In A Madcap Princess and the your following she wna
Dorothy Gay In Miss Dolly Dollars Then came a season as Myrtle Webb In

The Aero Club a comedy without music and she divided the season of 190701
between a short starring tour In Lola from Berlin and with Joseph Webers
company as Fonla In The Merry Widow burlesque She Is now holding forth
st the Lyric Theatre as the star In Mile Mischief 1

On May 23 1M7 Miss Glaser made her Initial venture upon the matrimonial
lea becoming the hrlde of Ralph C Here an English actor who appeared In
her support In Miss Dolly Dollars She has n younger brother William Glaser
who made his stage debut In her support In Lola from Berlin Nothing annoys
this young actress more than to have people pronounce her name as though It
were spelled Glazer It should be CJIaser accenting the first syllable Ai uniQue
feature of Miss Olasers career Is that during her eighteen years behind the foot-
lights

¬

she has played only seventeen parts
St

That Strange Lake in Africa
strange African lake Lake Tchad has been the subject of renewed at ¬

THAT wltlilu the last twc yeau and the tact that In a period of twenty
ra It alternately Increcprr and decreases In size nnd depth seems to

have been well stabllshtd
at i

I The Fudge Idiotorial 1 4
I We have In Preparation a

SPLENDID SURPRISE for our j

Pumpkin Pie Readers It will eventuate on

for All I Thanksgiving Day Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

please remember lIttlo
Copyrot IfiOS The Ilanst Pub cad friends Is purely an American

day therefore we CLAIM It for
our OWN If Is a day when the SQUARE MEAL gets In ahead I

of the SQUARE DEAL which Is occasionally mentioned also
Sometimes our Ideas flow so fast that one drowns tho other ti

This Idea Is nailed fast It Is nothing less than a piece of PUMP-
KIN

¬

PIE for every Header of the Thanksgiving FUDGE This
will take about one million Pumpkins but wo do not care what
we PROMISE l I

A Thanksgiving SQUARE MEAL should consist of Turkey
Pumpkin Pie and cider We have not found a way yet to run a
Turkey successfully through a Rotary Press nor to make the P
FUDGE hold CIDER but we arc all right on the Pie Fold 1

the FUDGE Into a Trlangle stick the POINT In your MOUTH
and EAT IT UPI-

P STNE RED FUDGE will make a very nice GOLF
j JACKET while the PUMPKIN FUDGE can be used for a cold
lunch If you profer GOLF to DINNER on tho HOLIDAY

f
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